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'I'DB uaiiGS, fomen ABiunaPURE CRYSTALHotel WaucomaThe Man who has Money to Burn CiE
A First-Clas- s House

DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANYModerate Rates Good Service
MANt'KACTrKKKS

"RKtiUl.TOR LINK"

Steamers leave Portland and The Dalles

daily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. in.,

cnllinif! at Hood ;iiier, eaftlmund, at
about 4 p. m.; weftiimind at alwut

foiineition at I.yloS::!0, p. ni. Direct
with Hie C. R. fe N. Kuilway to and from

Goldendale and Klickitat valley points.

For any further information address

any agent of the company or

M. TALBOT. V. P. A G. M

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts
P. F. FOUTS, DELIVERY DAYS: Mondays, Wednesdays

and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons
Hood River Prop.10

Portland, OregonOrder Direct from Factory

Fhone Main 71 .

UNDERTAKER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
J. E. NICHOLS,

Will not be interested in this, but the average ninn finds it necessary to make bin

money buy as much as possible nnd we believe will be interested to know that we have

100 men's suits, sizes .'M to 40, on which he can save from $4.00 to if 8.00 a suit.

Regular prices on these suits range from f10.00 to $18.00. We wish to close out

the entire lot before August 1 st and are selling" them for JJ QQ Jq jgg QQ
We also have a good line of

Hen, Women and Children's Shoes

and STAPLE DRY GOODS which will stand comparison with goods offered

by other dealers, and the prices are below the reach of any competition. Hun-

dreds of pleased customers attest the fact that we are not selling "trash" but good

servicable merchandise. Come in and secure some GENUINE BARGAINS

BLOWERS BROS.

UPPINCOTT'S
I hold license from the
State Board ol Oregon
and Washington, and am
qualified to itilp bodies
to any point. Prompt
service either day or
night. Hearse furnished
on all occasions

Parlor Phone Main 1143

Sehifller Buildine,

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current Literature

12 Completk Novel Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 per year ; 25 cts. a copy

;NO CONTINUED STORfES
every number complete in itself

U. S. Commissioner - Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance , Loans Abstracting

Hood River; Oregon

Resident Main I4B4

Hood River. Ore.

apples, but it 1 not the Intention to
load tbetn much over half full, a the
object is primarily to expedite the

Hare Von Dyspepsia, Indigestion!

If today you suffer from impaired di-

gestion, sluggish liver or impure blood,
i ,,l,l txi a which

LARAWAY'S STORE

AT GLENWOOD inovemont ot fruit and to place It on
the other side lu good shape. --CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN--o--

ui course we do nut expect to lose

nuu yuu bdic ,' - i'.- -

would cure yon at small cost, would you

try the remedy? There Is a medlciiie-(jree- n's

August Flower. Go to your
druggist's and buy a test bottle for 25

money on the ships, and it is with a
view of ascertaining, a dellnitely a
possible, the revenue that we may

that 1 am now looking over the
situation."

The service, if established, will be

cents, or the regular si.e ior io wuw. u
you have used all other dyspepsia reme-

dies without satisfaction, or if you have
never used any preparation for these dis
tressi ng affections ; if you have headache
biliousness, Iobs of appetite, sleepless-.....- ..

......,.iimiiiuu nr hiiv liiaorder of the

the first of its kind between the
United Btates and iOurope, though
there was a similar service a number
of year ago from London to Nova
Scotia. It I expected that the new stomach or liver, cure yourself quickly

ly using the infallible August Flower.
It is not an alcoholic stimulant, bujservice would be largely patronised by

Canadian shipper a well a by those
of the United States. quite harmless for general uhb. Oet

copy of Green's 1'risse Almanac

Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions
Easy. Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON 0, R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
'FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.
Office next to Waucoma Hotel HOOD RIVER

SEN!) THIS HOOK EAST. For sale hy Emporium. Twenty acres
M..tiimlia lane, four miles southwest

from Hood Kivcr, Bmall house, some0. It. Ji. and H. P. Hooks Tells About
land cleared. Only 2000.

TIiIh Country.

NOTIOE FOK PUBLICATIONIf noaaihln. the nassiuuer depart
Hulled MtaUi Land Office, The Utiles, Orement of the Oregon Hallway aud iav- -

iagtlon company and ISoutnern 1'a- -

The followtnu article li taken from
r write-u- p of Ioa by B. L. L.

and Alfred J. KiuweU, of Chi-
cago:

The jewelry utore of W. F. Laraway
In Oleuwood U considered headquar-
ter hy tliOBM who kuow and apreoi-at- e

high-grad- e and desirable good iu

the line of watches, diamond, iilver
waro, haud-painte- d China, optical
goods, piano, oragna, and aewlng
niaohioi.

Mr. W. P. Laraway waa the flrgt
watohmaker to locate between Coun-

cil liluff i and Des Moines, and mitab
liHhad hi prevent biiHines in 1800.

He la practical watchmaker and jew-

eler and a graduate optician, and dur-
ing his long tmelnoai career Iim built
up a large trade which not only ex
tend all over aoutbwealern Iowa but
to all part of the country.

For more than eleven year he hat
been ably anointed by hi ion Heth K
Laraway, who ha received instruc-
tion from bin father, both a a watch-
maker, jeweler and optician, and
which with hard study and a Jong
and exUiutve exporlouoe make bim
an expert at the butdne. Bo woll
baa be applied himxelf that for the
pat few year be ha had entire con-

trol of the buine, which ba grown
extemtlvely under hi management.
The store i fully equipped with all
the uoceinary tool and niaohiueiy,
auch a power lathe, etc., for the
manufacture of jewelry, rings, etc.
If one desire they can take their old
gold to Laraway 's atore) and ;have It
mauufacturatl into nngs,piua or any
jewelry they desire. They mount dia-
monds and preaious stone. In fuct
there 1 nothing in the manufacturing
jewelry line or repair work that can
not be ',done by thi firm. Their
utn.b it uutnhsa. rllumniirlii and solid

gon, WlttY liw. ........v a i...v,j
that III compliance with the provisions or the
Ait or Congress of June A 1S.S, entitled "An
Act for the sale ofTlmber fjtndlll the WUiuhoI

oi lo (lines iu Oregon) has surpassed
itself in the 11100 issue of li new pub

Catllornia, lirrgon, nrYaun, mm n"'l'"iTerritory' as extended lo all the public lanu
.......... .... l ,.f A ,,.f.,uI A IWi

lication. Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and their resources.

JOHN rt. lioWNI-.Y- ,

. ii..... ..,... rn.The purpose of the publication Is
OI l eilUIClOII, COlllll.. oi lMlinilim,."..o. ...
gou, una tins ubj iiic i ii i n io oiu. t. Ill -- "' "
statement No, te.nn, lor the purchase of the..,..,..rw l.11'1 ..I.-- u....l t

This Bank FreePI, W 7, CI n r.-- -- . lioil .v nuu .4of section No. M, in lowiiship No. 1 N range
No. II K., W. M , and will oiler proof to show

to attract homeseoker and iuvostors
to the Facllio Northwest aud this pub-
lication is undoubtedly the best Mes-
senger that could be sent by residents
of Oregon, Washington and Idaho to
their friend lu the East aud Middle
West.

Square Deal StoretllHl llie lauu miukiii, ia more vitiuauiv i..i
Hie lillliair ur hhihi meit-i- ii ,.nu i.i wa"
ctiltiiral purposes, and to establish his claim
tolK.it Id lands Wlore the Keglsleraiid Ittuwlver
al'l'l.e Palles, Oregon, on lh2Ulti duy or Ail.beautiful half tones, printed ou so

ber!) book paper, make the publica
lie nuiiieaaa wllncases: John C. Koley. Dan

Foley and Clyde K. Taylor, or Portland, ore
gou, and William Olivia, ol Hood Hlver, ore- -

tion, which contains 88 pages and a
map of the section, a work of ait, but
far superior to the typographical '..,.

"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every flan" . .

IS MY MOTTO

illy RIIU nil ij.hhiw i ih m ik nurnnriy j
Ot lllf! lllK)V4Ml('M'l'i.H'(l IuIMIh Hrt) IXMlUCHlud

.lie their clttlniH hi thin oilier ou or lw
mnlto-ii- p is the contents of the book.
Uuder many beads covering practic

I 'iSi-iiSf!- -
-

muiu wui uny ui Augiixi--
Mil Hi L'l fp VOl. A V.ally ail the resources of the states

are short, pithy stories of what has

Wlintonr iim'ii anil wnnion of fifty years
licnce will l slt'in'inls mi the eliildivn of to-

day. If it not worth our while, even nt tho
eo--- t of eoncidcriihle eti'ort, if neeefsary to
teaeh our liny or tiirl the value of money, the
liabita of thrift , economy and caving, ller-lie- rt

Spencer says "e(iir:ation is the prepara-

tion for complete living." One of our Home
Savings Hanks which you can have FlvKK

upon opening an account with one dollar or
more, if in your lioine, is a constant appeal-

ing educator, touching the habit of Paving

tdlently, forcefully, ami not to be denied.

Savings Department

First National Bank

silverware ia equal in quality, variety
and extent to those carried lu any ol
the larger cities, and the penple of

been acoouidlislied, not what might be
done, but actual fact and figures ac-
companied by names aud addresses
of well known farmers, who are dally
lay lug aside an income that would Le

a fortune to an Kastern agricultuiist.
Win. MoMurray, general pBcsongor

agent of the O. K. A N. Co., and S.
P. Hue lu Oregon has favored the ed-

itor with a cony nf this publication
ami informed him that readers of f lits
paper by sending the names aud ad

tbi vicinity are to be congratulated
upou having such a display of high-grad- e

goods and snob competent
manufacturing jeweler and watch-
makers and expert optician at their
door. They have a speoiul dark room
for the tilting of glasses which,! one of
the finest in the state. It 1 fitted
with the latent and most modern

foi examining and testlugthe
eye, aud a optician Mr. Laraway
and his son have few equals. This
work at present is carried on hy Ketli
R. Laraway iu the same successful
iiimmiir nnd bv the same solentillo

dresses of iriends in the Kast and
four cents in postage for each ad-

dress may have the book promptly
mailed to the address given.

is used in the

I carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed and our
prices are right. The bent tools that money can buy are
none too good for Hood River orchards, and I am in a

position to supply you

Mitchell Wagons and Buggies a Specialty

Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,
Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet
Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,

Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose
in the Maiket.

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

i SUMMER SCHOOL-lu- ll Sills ilfflll MFor Kent.
Vttr a Wiiiiv torni nf venra. Hnntll half

manufacture
of Hazel wood

ICECREAM,
abundance ofof block 8, 1'arkhurst. and three aerie

nrinuinles as used bv hi father, ills east of l'arkhumt. W. J. baker S Uo. cream being
for this pur

If you need screen doors, window
screens or meat safes, don't forget F.

pose by the large
ulaine supplied for

extensive and practical experience to- -

with careful study and special
fethei makes this the best place
to bave your eye fitted. They grind
tboir own lenses aud do theii own
work.

Math T.nfuurnv vni a Htiirlnnt at the

U. Coe. Carpeutering. Phone D71.

June 27 to August 7, and August 13 to Sept. 7.

First six weeks devoted to special preparation for ' 'ounty and State Kxam-ination-

Reguhii' Norinul sulijeeis and niethodt' al-- La-- t four weeks a
continuation oi Normal instruction and special attention to l'rimary Meth-od- g

with model pupil classes.

.Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors- Itenular Normal faculty,
assisted by noted college and public educators.

Tuition-- : First Term, $7..r)0; Second term, $5. For catalogue, summer
school circular or olher information write to

the manufacture ot

H.izelwood Butter : ;

ONo albumen, gelatine
or other animal or
chemical compound of

best engraving school In this oouutiy
aud 1 a practical and expert engrav-
er. They make a specalty of souvenir JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSEany character is in Hazel-woo- d

Ice Cream, its richspoons aud engrave special names on
minium t,i nnlur Thnv baudle a varl Pres. E. D. RESSLER, Monmoth. Oregon e

ADMINISTKATKIX'S NOTICK

Nollne la hereby iflvnii thai the nnderalgnrnt
Iihh, hy ll euiiiily court of Vvum-- comity,
Ori'icm, Imi duly appointed Kdinlnlmratrlx
of III mtutnot II. A. All
wrui ImvliiK claim HKUliixl unlit twtate re

liorrliy rviiilml lo present Ilium Willi proper
vouchers, wl.hln nix mniilha from the dale
of Hi ia mil Ice, to tlieumlcniiKiiMl ailmliilslra-trl- i

at the rimlilcuce of J. f. Illdcniiur, tW
utile IH ka, Wasco county, Ori'xiin.

Ihileil Ihls Slh day of June 1SHKI

EVA V. NKUU.W.
Administratrix or the estate of U. A. Iavviia,

deceased.

ness and smoothness being
due to the actual richness of 100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO SUIT

Yours for IUisiness
ety of pianos, including the Crown
and the bald win. Ihe Crown took
the highest bono" at the World's
Fair at Chicago and the ilaldwin at
Ht. Louis. Thev bave no aueuts and

the cream of which it is

manufactured. Only pure
fruit, vegetable or nut flaVort

are used in coloring or flavoring Phone 741 D. M'DONALDsell piano direct from the store, sav
inn thair rmxtniiieri anenta' oouimia
alnii itnii exnensea. Mr. Larawav Hood River, Ore.3rd and River Street.makes a specialty of high-grad-

watches, diamond and flue jewelry,
and nowhere can be found a nicer se
lection or variety of goods iu this Cream
linn. Hi. atnre ia niuulv arranged.
new and and as such a
atore would be a credit to any city, it
should receive the hearty support of rFor Sale by George Prather

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
REDUCTION OF TEN PER CENT ON ALMOST ALL

HOUSEHOLD (iOODS

A Large Line of New Spring Goods

MATTINGS and CARPETS
At prices never before quoted

the surrounding oouuiry.

Would Facilitate Apple Expert.
Hood River Dairyllariy M. Isaacs, mauaging director

of the large fruit Importing urm oi
M. Isaacs & Sous, of Loudon, was in
New York lust week eu route to lios
tuu. Mr. Isaacs is here for the pur
pose of making persoual investigations

Buy Your Fruit Boxes .

AT TIIK

Hood River Box Factory
nnd Patronize Home Industry.' .-.-

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

rhone Main 71

regarding the support that can ue ou
tamed for the maintenance or a now
friut steamer Hue between llostou and

Delivered Morning and Eveding

Can mipjily nil orders

from now on
BRUNO TRAIN Z

Malleable Iron Reds, mmranteed against breaks bv the
Loudon. The firm has the establish
ment of such a line under ooiitempla
tlon, and 1ms bad considerable oorres
poudeuoe regarding the proposition
with representative in the United
Statea aud Canada, which has been
very favorable, but before dellnitely
settling the matter Mr. Isaacs decided
to visit this couutrv iu person. Midway Chop House

HOOD R1VKR, ORKliOX

liUAKDIAN'S tf.U.K.

IN THK COUNTY COI'KT OK TIIKHTATK
OK OKKUoN KoB W AHW) COUNTY.

In the Matter or the Uiiardlanslilp of Verdle
Ardcii Kum-orn- a minor.

Now at thin time comes on to he heard the
petition. of Kriuik K. Ituncoiii, sjwirdlHii of
the iieiatin and ealate ol Verdlu Anlen Kiin-cori- i.

a minor, asklnf that a Mediae be limned
lo aahl Kiiardliiii lo aull the InllowliiK

luada tielonxlii lo the ealate of said
minor, lo wit: Heilnalii( at the iiurier aeo-- I

Ion corner ia ns'a) set at Hie InivrmKllon of
the (wilier line or the Mount Hiaid and oilier
county maiUonlhe north boundary of n

jllii lownahlp i norlh of ratine 10 east,
W. M., Wamii I'oiinly, OrcKon, ami running
thence aoulh tin the center of aald comity road
aloli the went line or Haves lllvera land lo ili

chiilna to the HO'llhweal comer of aatd lllvera
land and I lie point or ImkIiiiiIh or the trad
herelu conveyed: thence eaal u.M chains
aloiiK themitith line or aald Ihvera land lo
the Intel Kectlim ol the aald aolith line with
the wckI Hue ot John H. Croahya land, and tx1.

I11K Ihe miullieaHl corner of aald lllvera laud;
thence aiiullialoinlheaHid witit llneoftheaald
cnwbv'a land 4.10 chains lo a paint lor the
noullieiist corner of the tract herein conveyed;
thence weal parallel to the norlh line ol the
tract herein deacrtlied U.iSl clialua more or le
lo the wem iHiundary of aald hall aectloll '.'1 lu
the center ol mild county road for Ihe south-wea- l

corner ol Ihe land herein conveyeil;
(hence mini! on aald halt aectlon line down
the center of aald county road I. Hi chains
more or leaa to the point uf hottnnlim and he--I

nit Ihe iiorthweNt corner ol the laud herein
conveyed, ciiiitaluliiK S aurea of lan.ij bounded
llol'lh'liv Unvea lHvera land, eaat hy land of
John U'. Croahy, south by Ihe land formerly
owned hy .1. v. Mack and now owned hy
Hallle Crocket and vH"l by aald iieclloii line,
and belns annate In and a pari of the north-wea- l

iiuarler of the luirthraal ipiarler of
Mti d aectlon 'J7, together with one lulu-er- a

Inch of water loraver to be taken out
of Odell Creek on Ihe land of aald Hallle
Crocket al the nliial convenient point ao a to
carry Ihe aameoii lliehlsheal around poaalhle
for Irrigation of Ilia land herein conveyed
with all rlghl of way over aald

land for the puriawe of oaralln(
and maintaining a ditch, canal or flume lor
carrying aald w titer.

And II apiwara to the aatlafacllon or the
cmin from aunt petition thai II will he for Ihe
heat IlllercHta or aald eatale that aald land be
sold according lo the prayer ot aald petition.

Now, therefore. In the name of the atalc or
Oregon: It ia hereby considered, ordered and
adlmlged that Monday the nth day of August,
li, al the hour of len o'clock A. M. of aald
day, said day being Ihe Mral day of Ihe regu-
lar Angus! term ol the above entitled court in
the transaction of probate bualneaa, al the
county court nami iu the county court house
In lialles Cltv, Waaco county, Oregon, be
dxed as the lime and place lor hearing aald
petition and all hernial law and next of ktu
of said Verdle Ardcn Kuneoru and all per-
son Intoreslvd lu aald ealate are hereby

to appear before auch court at said
lime and place lo ahow cause, If any there be,
why license should not be grained for the
aalc of Ihe real ealale hereinbefore mentioned
and described aa prayed for In aald petition.

Hated this J.uh day or June, MM.
A. Kl.AKK.
County Judge.

In an Interview wilh a Fruit Trade
Journal repiesoutative Mr. Isaacs
stated that the prime object of the
proposed new serioe was to facilitate
tue exportation ot apples, "mere nas
been some dissatisfaction! experienced
iu the iiast bv the apple shippers, es K. O. 15LA SCil A U, Cashier

V. O. HKOCK, Asst. Ctishier
K. S. STAM.KY, Pre.
K. L SMITH, Vicc-Pres-

peoinlly from lloston," said Mr.
Isaacs, "and 1 believe it is partially
due to the manner iu which the fruit

WALTON & THORNTON. Proprietors

Good Rooming Housee

in Connection

Everything First (lass and
prices nudtTat.

has been haudled.
"The large steamers unload the ap

pies, legally in London, but really

factory for 2" years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.
We ret them direct from the East. Call and look them over.'

S. E. BARTMESS
Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.'

New Location.
We are now located in the Smith Building, in the

room formerly occupied by 1. E. Rand, where we will be
pleased to see all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This lnrjre and well-lighte- d store has been fitted up
with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received
daily. Call and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH RUOS., Proprietors.

The First National Bankseveral miles from the final destiua
tiou of the fruit. Thi make it nee
essary to rehaudle it, causing loss aud
delay. OF HOOD RIVEIV"The new steamer service we con-

template would go light to Loudon
bridge and alongside the trait ware
houses. The advantage la ourious,
as, in addittion to the time saved,
the fruit would not have to be re- -

handled. It is now proposed to estab

L. M. WILSON
PINE GROVE. ORE.

...General Merchandise...
K1.0UH, FKI'P, UROOKRIES,
WORK SHIRTS, OVKK.W.l.S,
NOTIONS, HOARS. Toli.UVO

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES

MY OOODS ARK RUillT,
MY I'RICKS ARE RHiHT

lish a fortnightly service between lios
tou and London and Hull, the ship

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00

We offor 3011 the f.K'ilitios of n well inanavd and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

going first to London, then to Hull,
and returning to boston In ballast.

"The ships will make the trip from
Boston to London in from ten to
twelve days. The; wilt have a capac
ity of from 15,000 to 'JO.000 barrels of


